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IN JAPAN.

,,IST0M3 IN Trie, WIHA.

Veritable Mir,o - You
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i. rimiM .Mum tit liny In

n...ntlllr.

.... t'Jlfl' fluid of Htrnllltitr
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thflr biuimrH. Voij enter at
t1 i I,.,..,. in- - another. Hood
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Tsmrut many time. Finally you
rlwwny a fi-- feel distant, !ut

must iravi'l ilil maze
1,'iwnyou

li very restful In

u Vuuilt iirotiml on ilit Hour, aiul
ibdp ,rl"i '" t,ui "I1

.,,'pnmJ n "hlbnelit" from which
L;! jour pipe.
L,'iiif no uiHHMHH'iiri to Hit Orl- -

Iniiirart ilii-- eager to sell. Their
,.r. 1'i.Kl' Ili.lll11ll t Villi

Bn j ira iu-- -

Mpflkil to 'I I IM'III Wllcllicr you
Lfff jrilllt'" 111 n l lin-i- l niiiiniK ' I

fjjretlitMi Hi ill ore. Ten pl-c.- .

Ijjirllrlt' It illH'IIIIIl'H COIl IWflVi- -

je cdm "' J hoy will nii
Ml ah niti, tint Insist on ymir

.XfXlfJi bcnituic of tin largo uaii
Ttn-- frankly tfll yon

price to Japanese customer anil
iMt fori'lgiuTu liavi- - to pay nlmut

! 0 per (i iii. mort' anil laugh.
.?lirx"i dry good store In Toklo

-- rk an- - seen kneeling upon tin
Hbe large building, lint tiu hut
it It ilill.lc. It In kept In lire- -

' ?i HrurturcH in tiie rear nml car- -

iD'l fro for customer' lnpec- -

jlyuum'ToiiH hoy. It In very Inter
:;i9 nai. li proceeding In ueh a

v'.f all Japaiii'ite ntort'H art' con- -

--J la ttit mine lliMtlllur. IllotlKli
tbo) tin vi- - un ilHplay natiiplt'ii of
ioi. If a forulKii lady In ttlmp-;-

rowil of Japaiifno tiNiially block- -

llw xiorf, ii axiom to .MCI! Hie
:;iljlit Preparatory to the lauv

collie lni effift the govern- -

k' muciI un onli-- r for tin native to
a tliU oliMirucllve hahlt.

!r.J Japanene are Kreat linllritoiH.
pi iten-r- wtaple article linn lln Iml- -

here ami It label cotiuterfeitetl.
nlioe-blaekl- linn half

tl m nuftatloiiH. One maker Insert
Icitlnic North Kront mreet.

Eume. retunltiltitf. anil the label
except "Htiperlor iiallty"

rjperlor iiarity." Another Insert
luiaieaiiil JapuieKe town, but leavw
fwaad Ut) North Front Htruet," anil

r, Japniii'se make heroic effort at
Htf.b. While b.iteherltiL' tt horribly

do reiarkali!y well. conlilerln
r'TblOK'. On the few Knellsh hIlmi

f Icsdias linn on Toklo' chief wtreet
w.-u- ; -- UriRvl!," for tlruicKlst;

I wi?a KonN." eaueil kooi1. whole-laiii- l
detail. riie li..p of the artl-o- f

tlK. Dnery. riie earrlaee anil
inonianiws" ami "A hiirne in.'iker."
pinufakt. alary." "apothekaly." etc.-i'- tla

corre.tponilence of the IJaltluiore

WE KEPT AN ARMY WAITING.
ICIilcuuo (iH ni, T,, lH Tl)e

PliotDuriipli.
fie was only a slip of a girl from
waRO, but with the lllil of her cum.

"lie kept an nn,iy waiting while
took the plrture of It eoiniuanil-ollk-er- .

It wa the oeenlon of the
jwttst review hIiico the civil war.
je ltiehleiit occurred Aug. I). 18!)8.

"HO W.IXKJ viiliiiKni.i-- i .ii,,ii..
" Of KllOllL'rilMH hill III I'lllelMl.
sUKa National Park the Hlgiml to
Urcli.
Daek of the ureat Mm- - tint (uiilili.iTi nf

'unite, nation planted on the Hide of
"elill when, tl, i...w t w i iu iiik niiiiiu nan
cateil. !... ............

11 COIIIIIIOIIOII. l
worcd driver of an old carry-al- l wa
favoring to form IiIh way f point

hi iiaKi'iiL'in-- ,, io j,im(,yo of ehletly people and n etty
'ouiig clrl. i..i..t. i..... V

wc opportunity of viewing the march- -
S tlHiusandH. The coveted poItlon

hardly been Hecured when lien- -

. "''wkenrhlge, tho conimiindlng r,

un,! uiniv u .... on'iit iiji limn nuiiinn(ho fl I

where they had been "riding
'o Hues" liiHpectlng tho troop.
it iin uwuiit iu numiii
2 Blt'"al for tho advanco when the

Jwng gu-- i In the catry-al- l leaped to tho
wutid nnd ran across tho Held to
Inn?0 Gl!niirill "reckenrldgo sat on his
fnilBonio bay. 8ho Htopped when
Jut twenty feet from tho geueral and
Ian i euiiiuni III 11111). All llltl

i

llnft "Kly dlrL't'tea hlH Hupctlor'H lit-nti-

to tho girl by tho remark:
'oil mo about to hnvo your picture

general."
general Ureckcnrldgo turned nnd

tail f,,h "iltHln-'r- . Ilia lmnd was
"Mu nud tho trumpeter withheld tho

i for tll() ll(lvco. Tho generalm forward a few paces and faced tho
'i who now appeared confused and

"out to withdraw, tho attention sho
a nttraeted dlHconcorted her. She
.? a br'tvo llttlo creature, liowovcr,
u Butmnouiug hor courage, sho wait--

s"l'l'1(,""-- to CrjITAf;

he hanilH,,,,,,. K, c!ntu,.tim. A , ,

Win l.eartl by Uum. nmu.Hi , ,
-- wm "Thank you" fo . u- -

lloin the yniuiK Kr,
liope It will . Koni, ,,ir.

aK;:1 bB .

'I'he Mharp nntfH of tlio "rorwnnl!"poa eii from the trumpet , tl10 vanor thu lroii, began in move. TheyuiiK Klrl relurneil to .r Het u10carry all. bliihluK but trlumiihaiit.
1'lntmirok'K Mtioiliiniu A,r,,i,tlic.
Anion other amuIUf renilnlKr-eiiee-

of the Inte Prince P.lmarck appearliiK
In .John llooth'H "Meiuolr or the Iron
Chamelli.r" I one relating to the
Intler' (JnrKaiittmii cnpaclty for eatln
ami ilrlnklitB. 0 told the author that
the larKeHt number of oyteiH he ever
tite wan 17.". Ho t onlered twenty,
live, then, a they were very koo1. uny
more; ami. eonHtimlnK thee, iletermlu
eil to eat nothing ele, ami ordered an-
other Urn, to the great amtiHemeiit of
thoc preeut. H:marck wa then 20.
and had Jut returned from Kniiland.
Ill V CM l II MIMlUlll'' Mfii nf Inti.i-i.u- l

thougli ii,,, hi (,((, pi,, will lie surprised if,
lellMl Unit III lute yenr III pOWer ol
e.g-.- n.iil.Tiin r ,li (1 hlii).

rrvr

I.nke Supi-rlu- r Is the largest liody of
frcili wnier In Hie world, covering
tlilrly two thmiHiiiid Miiare miles; the
t'nsplan sin. not generally called a
lake, cover liKUiKl square mile.

In tropical countries, quite a num-

ber of plant are luminous. Tho mea-

dow Illy, which grows In abundance
In the inanities of Africa, I one of the
most perfect type of vegetable

lu llnizll a kind of grass,
which the Inhabitant call

give forth a bright light, be-

fore which horse and other grazing
animal stop in surprise and fear.

A life buoy, provided with automatic
torches which are Ignited by the con-

tact of calcium phosphide with water,
wa Invented a few years ago by Itear
Admiral Hlehborn. and I now In ue
on all of our naval vessels, a well a
on tunny foreign ship. It 1 called the
Franklin life buoy. On a tormy night
lu 18117 one of these buoy wived two
sailor of the Maine, but one of the
rescued men perished a year later at
the explosion in Havana harbor.

Many persons believe that birds, re-

turning to their Miunmor quarters, are
the same that were at the same spot
the ycr previous; but exact proof Is

rare. John II. crowson oi i.ermau-towii- .

Pa., saw a robin struggle to get

free from Mime string in which It got
entangled, resulting lu a broken leg.

It was lame accordingly, me mine
bird returned year after year to the
km in,. HiMit. How they can retire hun
dreds of miles and yet return to the
same spot, Is truly wonderful.

rin. .Manhattan Uye and Far Hospi

tal In New York possesses a novel sur
gical Instrument inteiulen to extract
(article of iron and steel rroin me

It consist of a powerful electro- -

tllHf'tlMt mounted on a stand running
on casters. When an operation Is to be
performed one end of the magnet is

autioiisly brought near mo paucm
ve. If a piece of steel or Iron is

in the eyeball, the patient
a sharp pain as the metallic

diver forces Its way through the tis

sues and Hies to the magnet. The in

jury to the eye Is said to lie less man
that caused by using a uniie.

iviw.n read of the men who In- -
ti in .

habited the eaves of Kuropo at a time
i.i.n iiuiimiioths dwelt on mat couu- -

.....,t xi'inii to have gone back to a
Immeasurably remote thatperiod so

wo can hardly picture In the mind's

eye the appearance which the repre-

sentatives of our race then presented.

Yet. according to Prof. K. It. Tylor, the

natives of Tasmania "remained with-

in the present century representatives
of the immensely ancient Paleolithic

period." accent" studies of the relics

of tho Tasmanlaiis. who became ex-

tinct when brought Into touch with

modern civilized man, show that tho

workmanship of their rude lnU'eJt
was below that exhibited by

null cave men" of Paleolithic times.

Aiiierlonii Krltlgo Abro Ml.

Tho American bridge Is Hinging Its

majestic spans and arches across the

of many lauds-Fg- ypt, Siberia.
and others-a- nd a

Japan, Ohlna, Peru,
of twenty-sl- x skilled American

Jul tlera Iioh departed for Rangoon,

Jrltlsh India, where an American com-

pany has ono of Its constructions lu

progress.

German Pig Iron.
Germnn production of pig Iron lu the

first half of tho current year was 4,000,.

il.OOO.OOO lu tho same
000 tons, against
tlmo In 1S0S.

Aincrloun Cows.

American fanners own cows to tho

value of $:!00,2:!0,093, a sum equal to

no o man one half of tho capita of u 1

B national banks lu the United State.

f'.HfiWl.' uvjwr, i i.w.mlv., q

A PACING ,OSTniCH.
Jnclcptoiivlllc IIoiihIh ii lllnl that Kucc

1'nrneM.
I no most unique meed ever attncl.odto hanies Oliver W.. of Florida, a

d African ostrich.Not only I,,,, th0 dlHtlnctlon of beingl" Irst pacing 0trlch ever knowm
,KL,t ,l H,,-'t',- th,lt wouldtrouble the fastest of horse.

llltclieil to a light carriage, driven by
hi keeper and manager, the big pacing
ostrich may h,. seen dally In the roadnear .Iiiei((,onvllle and It la doubtful Ifever a more peculiar and li.teroHtlng
Hlght was seen. Ill peul Is simply fe.markable and nothing on the road canpas or even hold him. He ha gone a
mile In 2:0" several times and once It Is
said went below the two-minut- e mark.
He ha already won several big match
race ami also caim; out llrt In the
most unique trial of speed ever per-
formed In thl part of the country, a

ONLY THE

race with a bicycle and a well-know- n

trotter. Oliver W. beat both man and
horse In a one-mil- e sprint In th re-
markably fast time of 2:11.

MRS. DEWEY.

ClinrmliiK I'urHOtinllty or the Woman
Who In Now the Ailmlrnl'H Wife.

Admiral Dewey has known tho wom-

an who recently became his wife since
she was a chubby, rosy-cheeke- d girl,
with two long brown braids of hair
hanging down her back. Mildred Mc-

Lean was beautiful and Joyous. Life
to her was roseate. She had never
known a care. She was simply a merry,
light-hearte- d girl, with Infinite possi-
bilities. About this tlmo she met Will-

iam Habcock Hazen, nfterward briga-
dier general, who was known as a sol-

dier and an author. He fell at once in
love with the charming girl. She loved
him In return. They were married soon
after and went to his post to live.

Life In an army post Is somewhat
narrow. The years passed quietly for
Mildred Hazen. Her marriage was
very happy. A daughter was born to
her and died. Then there wns a son,
and Mrs. Hazen lived In those early
years for her husband and child. Her
life tlowed on until twelve
years ago, when her husband died.
She was loft a widow, still young,
beautiful and rich. She went to live
with her mother, Mrs. Washington Mc-

Lean.
Again Mrs. Hazen met Dewey. She

was older and sorrow-chastene- d now,
but to him she was a thousand times
lovelier than the light-hearte- d girl be
had formerly known.

Mrs. Hazen made n distinct place for
herself In the gay life at the capital.
Sho soon became known as the most

sin", okoiiqk nKWF.r.

brilliant In Washington society. Her
extraordinary conversational powers,

her aptness at repartee and her ready
wit caused her to bo sought by tho

most prominent men In political life.
Through it all sho retalued tho gentle,

unassuming manner that has made her
so especially lovable. Admiral Dewey

was a frequent vlsltor-b- ut so wero

ninny other distinguished people, so no

one thought very much about tho fre-

quency of his calls or speculated as to

their meaning. Ho wns not tho hero

then. Ho wns a plain, quiet, unassum-

ing commodore. Ho was ordered to

tho Philippines, and It is said that when
with him Mrs.ho went away ho carried

Hazeu's half-wa- y promise thnt when

his ship camo sailing homo again ho

might claim hor for his bride.

. u, i oyy.

There were many weary but event-- 'un month herore that time came. Ut-
ter crossed the sea and told of his
busy life, hi hope, of his longing to
get back to hi native land. P.ut the
Keeret wa well kept. No one guised
that Dewey had left til heart behind.
N'o one knew that a woman' prayer
and love were cheering him In hi he-rol- e

achievement. Not until the time
iinii? ior Aumirai Dewey to go to

in, mimii w receive the lewelen

did the gossip begin to whisper. sctially mental ope.atiou by using
Mrs. Dewey confessesto 45 years, but the nerves of hearing. This faculty isthey dwell lightly upon her. She Is a, consequently h.ghly developed In hawoman of perfect manner. She has: case. In the ordinary work of readingexquisite grace and a really arlsto- - twenty words a minute the telegraphcratlc bearing. The years of experi-- j operator must distinguish 100 alternateence she has had In Washington so--( strokes or Intervals; and when theieclety have brought her unequnled tact; Is a rush of work this llgure can go asand culture, together with rare conver-- ; high fls 450. There is also the trans-satloi.-nl

ability. There Is In her bilk' forming the sounds Into vls.ble sym-th- e
very slightest suggestion of the for-- , bols, or writing, which Implies another

PACING OSTUICII IN WOULD.

s'lioothly

U

n--

elgner. She Is ns enthusiastic and talks
as rapidly as a French woman. There
are moments when her gesticulations
are even more eloquent than her words.
She Is never at a loss to convey her
meaning.

A HUMAN HIVE.

A Ptncc Where Most of Our Jewelrj
In Mnclc.

Providence, It. I., has the largest sil-
verware factory In the world, the larg-
est screw factory, the largest manu-
factory for small tools and the largest
file works. Perhaps It Is especially
unique In producing more Jewelry than
nny other city In the United States,
says tho Nashville American, nnd uear-l- y

ns much as all the rest of the coun-
try combined. There Is no city which
possesses so many separate and dis-

tinct shops for the manufacture of a
single commodity as Providence does
for the manufacture of Jewelry. There
are at least 250 separate factories de-

voted to the making of gold, silver,
rolled-plated- , electroplated and brass
Jewelry and novelties. In addition, the
auxiliary Industries for furnishing sup-pV.-

of special labor to the Jewelry fac-

tories number more than seventy-fiv- e.

Many it' the Jewelrr shops are small,
employing oiJy tor a dozen hands,
while some ei gh ns 300, and
In one case 1, estate census
of 1S05 the ci In this
dustry In Pr 2.000,00v(

average nuuiL imployivil,
7,000; annual w.ouu.i'na
value of mate
value of annual
Had theso tlgurei
they wouhLhave .

cent, more
shops l'- -
Wl" A.'SUlt I

siu -- i.aeii a large clasi
of -- people, neither rich nor
pui... fUi prosperous and contented.

Old Glory.
One may pay anything from a cent

to one hundred and fifty dollars, for a
Hag of the United States. The cheap-
est Hags are stamped on muslin with
tho colors red nnd blue, nud are then
tacked or pasted upon sticks; they aro
not guaranteed to wash. Of this kind
Is tho little penny Hag which the small
boy wears on tho lapel of his coat.
Such flags aro put through nprlutiug
press Hko calico skirts, and comeSnit all
colored at tho rate of ono hundred n

minute. Anybody Is nt liberty to make
United States flags. Thus It comes
about that all sorts of patterns of the
national ensign are on tho market, nnd
lu use. But If nny one desires to havo
the colors as they ought to bo, refer-

ence must bo made to tho standard
adopted by the army and navy. This
standard, altered from time to time by
the addition of fresh stars, Is preserved,
nnd will coutlnuo to bo kept by tho
secretaries of war and navy. The prop-

er design for the blue field of Old Glory
is fixed and absolute; other arrange-
ments of tho stars, which commonly
aro distributed more or less higgledy-piggledy- ,

aro wrong.

A bridegroom can get a good deal ol

credit for helping his wife with tin
housework, by going out once or twlct
a week, and upsetting a few things In

tho kitchen.
'

Tho nvnrnco married woman acts as

If she found her husband easy to get,

and expects to havo another ono.

. ...
Women hnvo the most to wear, om

men havo tho most to eat.

MALADIES OF TELEGRAPHERS.

Subject to Tuberctiloa, Ilcurt Trouble
und 11 nil n Contention.

"Telegraph operators are kept In a
constant state of cerebial tension,"
aays Mr. Hull, President of the Hallway
and Telegraph Workers' Union. "They
me exposed to a great number of mala-
dies, and It can well bo said that their
work Is dangerous. A telegraph oper--
fltflf l.tt.r. ...Ill, t. l.

mental process. And whereas the nor
mal amount of varied seusatory im-
pulses per minute Is 120, the telegraph
operator has to accomplish 100 to 450.

"Without taking extreme cases into
consideration, It may be said that tho
sense of hearing in a telegraph oper-
ator Is two and a half times more pow-
erful than In an ordinary Individual.
Again, In telegraphy the continuity of
the nervous stimulation, the monotony
of sounds and the flxlty of attention
are further causes of exhaustion. It
Is found also that during forced work
the telegraph operator's breathing Is
affected, his heart's action precipitated
and his brain congested. As a result
of these phenomena It Is noticeable
that a general decline of the organism
follows, ending In tuberculosis."

According to Mr. Hull, the ordinary
death rate for tuberculosis Is 13.8;
that of telegraph operators Is 40.0. And
what Is true of tuberculosis applies to
other affections of the respiratory or-
gans. The general death rate for the
latter Is 3.5, but It rises to 18.4 among
telegraph operators between 15 and 25
years of age, to 23.1 between 25 and 35
years of age. Instead of 4.9, and to 12,
Instead of 5.3. between the nges of 35
and 45. From 45 years upward It de-
clines, being 4.3. Instead of 5 3. but
this diminution Is very delusive, seeing
that it is due to the elimination of tho
weak members who have died off In the
preceding years. It becomes more
marked with Increasing age. Between
55 and 00 It stands at 0.5, Instead of
5.4, and above 05 at 0.4. Instead of 8.2.
But these are not the only affections to
which telegraph operators are liable.
The nervous tension which they endure
often gives rise to a state requiring
Immediate withdrawal from their
work.

Arab "Weapons.
Here In Muscat I saw the pure bred

Arab mnn, sinewy but not tall, a dom-
ineering, swaggering nobleness In hla
glance, and a brace of daggers In bis
waist When I recognized a beautiful
haft or noticed a slender lnlnld native
gun or singular shield, I offered to buy.
But nothing could Induce them to sell.

"Sahib." iald one man. "I killed my
deadllo, .V with this blade, right
nrougi pfi -- k neart: xou see tnis
not in my suieiur .an: inui (inn was

caused by w'ar. The shield saved
my life; sell It for money?
My r I I am an Arab
nnd other self. Ho
CO' had no g"

i n-- my gr
rue'"

ii 'offered 'three times
"iiriio answer always was

LsfMihlb, I will not; I cannot."

i Everybody, rrom tue rroncsome Doy

if 8 to tho tottering Imbecile of SO,

carried a capon. The oiu men nnu
rusty swords that reminded me of the
unwleldly, double-blade- d monsters that
Richard Coeur de Lion and his knights
swung In tho face of the Saracens.
Theso Muscat swords nre four feet six
Inches long, the blades three Inches
wide, nnd tho handles provide room
for both fists to grasp. Law Is an un-

known quantity In eastern Arabia,

to Band Muslo.

Visitor: "Can your band play well,

uncle?"
Band Leader: "Play well! I guess

wo does. Wo gits all our notes clar

from Boston, wo does."

Wisconsin Christinas Trees.
As early as September orders were

. . ., t cm. nnnno Christ- -
piaceu in ""?-a- V

mas trees, to no su.pi.uu

Tll(J man wll0 slowly climbs tho lad- -

a tn success remains tliero longer

than
-

tho teaeheu It via the bal.

loon route.


